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the sovereign's vigikntey. AH tlicieincon
vcmencies united, or only a f;W of them, are
enough to slop aii undertaking and ruin a

A very important observation, is
however, to be made, and that is of some
Weight. Many of those who will carry their
families to Louisiana, obferviiig that the landjj
are as cheap on the American side, will pre- -
ierfettling there, evert in t,ime of peace ;

there

manner block
numberof

increaf

efla
some, because they will prefer the government, blifhed on lfldnd. The general, proud with
oi that cbuntiy, by caprice, others realun, ot the of his nation, will call on
through spite, or to rid themselves from every thing that surrounds him

government, as that of Louifi- - periorityi contmercS will be and
ana mull neceffinly be. That wifli mud be mtrchants, fubjefted to the despotism ot men
General in case ot war between France and who will leek in the laving up ot riches, re
England, for admitting that the latter lor their privations in she remote
tains her superiority have already and insalubrious country whither they
proved in another place lhe mult, unless Franc (en. The colony means of
changes her commercial lyrtem in order to ef-- growing rich, except thole (slow and piogref

Fvtabhfh it upon more liberal principles,) the five) of commerce and agriculture ill suited
jnoutn or jmuimppi wju ue uiucKeu up, mews mr luuiiers. , nowevcr vigiieiit uie
and the planters in the French colonies will
je reduced to the greatelt diurefs, while thole
of the United Stares, will derive from the
war the greatest benefit.

Then it will be, thata great part of the
capitals brought from France to Louisiana,
wil!"pafs into the United Staces, where are
sound farms, already cleared, for one half
of what it would have cost French plantei
to clear an American, lamiliart

in

zed from his infancy to use of axe, friendship
acquired dexterity inulcular ltrength
which are never obtained by man used to
ther bufipefs.

The experience of the pad is wholly in
fuoport of these observations. Though set

world which

nates,

others glory

vill nor,

the vexations

the

beethe
the the has.of

and ernment
the

the them-
felves

one century, Louiliana never; act hostility, they will forma cautionary
prolpered under either the rencn or panilh, connection with England, will

And one half the commerce lousin obtaining her alliance, arid will excite
of New-Orlea- is nivs carried on with Ame-jh- resentment against France; because in
rican capitals, under tlie guarrantee of their' alliance will see means of

with Spain. As as the commerce with America, which
will plant rival colony, that commerce will now poflefles almost : securing her

carried on in any other place the. able, in case of ,to invade
United States, which tjie policy of the French colonies, of

may judge proper encou- - ing union the commerce and navy
xage. France jjje united states, upon which

Is (ittlement of Louisiana is not ad- - aone France engraft her naval
to France in commercial

because it diverts ftom much J m3ybe asked, why those which
important it is (till niore to so much to France, have
Iter interests in political point view. place England in pofleifion of
merica is of utmost importance to France, ia' First, because Great Britain

conlidered as commercial or mari-j- ' separated her territory by limit
power. have explained my the nations,

sully in this first relation, occupied the wellern ports', the
as to the other, there is uoqueftion that an states saw with jealousy, and it is be-- .

gncultural nation, by indultry, and uouottnat noltmtiesand national ha
her is able to procure all
fupernuous luxuries of Europe, and whole ha-

bits aud occupations prevent them from minu.
fa&uringfor themselves, there can be uoquef-
tion that fucli nation mud aftbi'd very im-
portant market to the inhabitants of the old
world.

la this view, the commerce of the united
states, is confidercd as very profitable to Eng-
land, but when French manufactures lh ill
have obtained all improvement which
they are capible ; when commerce be
established upon suitable balis, it will present
a much greater variety of articles upon which
tofupport itself than the commerce of Eng-
land. Woollen articles and hard ware are the
only articles whicn America receives from!

but trance lhall iurnilh not
. these articles, but her agriculture will bv
Vthe sale of her wines, brandies, and her.r "Us. inole advantages, added to the rela

Vtive fituationof France and the united states,
which removes luipicion ot rivalry be
tween them, bdthby sea and land, have
bited France as the natural ally of the united
states, to eye of tliofe who have considered,
sin the extent of tier power, new pledge of the
security of their commerce and suture
tranquility. They done horiiage to the
wisdom of these ftatefmeh who, at the conclu
sion of war", have thought
that France would gain more by securing the
solid friendship the united states, than by
acquiring territbry which would be for them
an object Of Jealousy, arid might again force
tht.m tlie domination of people whose
jokethey hadjuft iflifted them to off.

lam not ignorant how delicate it is to sore- -

tt political which niight result
ro irauce and the united dates, fiom pos--
feftian ot Locufnni and the Floradas by theJ former. inu.t either conceal that wfiich
truth woald have rne fjy, or on the 6ther hand,

X- - frighten certain querulous nnndsj who may
fancy they see threat irt my frankness- - Ne

citiien of one of the two natidns,
and ftronglv attached to hope that

to whom this memorial be
will be able to set ajuft value oil the f

my conduct, and will see irt it, nothing
but my exertions to remove every subject ot
dispute between two pedple formed to aflld
one another : and although am tod well ac-
quainted with the resources of dvn coun-
try, to dread the power of any of the

it willeafily be Teen, that I am
incapable of conceivin; the ridiculous idea of
threatening government
Europe bend the knee before its power.
. I have observed, that France and the tmit- -

fed states are, (ituation, for.
tunateas to have no point ofcolltfion. They
may aflid, without being tempted to hurt one
another in any manner. This commerce is
useful to both nations; this union of fenti
ments and interests rests upon principles
which ought to form maiitime code, and
deliver the umverfe from the tyranny sounded
by Great-Britai- which' maintains, and
which never will combated with success,
until by uniting,
her means, by transferring to nations more'
moderate part of her commerce ; and as
there are no nations on the gloUe con
fumption offers to foreign manufactures re
fourcesas vast as those offered by the united
states, is we consider with what rapidity this

the means which Ame
, rita of creating navy when

cal (ituation render ltneceflary, we (hall
be obliged toowntlut France mutt have very

. ltrong motives and very powerful, to induce
her to abindon these advantages, and change

natural ally, from, friend into
suspicious and joilous neighbour, and perhaps
nereatterinto declared enemy

Experience lvis proved, that two- nations
could not be neighbours, Without being rivals;
and is this true of two nati
ons, it may be said with dill more truth of
colony formed by great ami powerful nation,
removed from. the metropolis, and: peo
pie bordering on the territory of the other

reason of this ts plausible ; where two na
tions are neighbours every thing pafles under
the of the fbvereign; quarrels
are as soon extinguished as kindled; but when

governor of colony, calculating noon
the protection of the mstropol.s, guilty of'
an act ot nouilitv, wound gits gangrened
netore pnyncian can be called. Theonend
eil fovereigti, who also thinks that the offender
will be so much the mpra strongly fuppoited,
as his nation is nure powerful, tries every
means, in order to anticipate on ho(lilitie$
which he dreads,, uses repiilals, and both na
tions are at war befoie any explanation has
taken place.

Is be a fituatidn in the
may be attended with tliefi consequences, it
certainly is that of France, when Iheisinpof-felFio- n

pf ., .It is situated in such
a a.s to up the great palHige to-

wards the lea, fiom a great
and a. veryextenfive population which
es rapidly. n
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distance, which may be eer
cifed. On the other hand, the government of
the united Itates will hot be able, thousand
instances, to restrain petulence oi the
near on the linnts.ot the
Mifliffippi; to conSne their vengeance wholly,
and coinpek titem to expeft from diplomatic
repreientatioIiA lww jultice. Hatred will
take place two people ) the bonds

of the
ibVdeftroyed, and the cov
united nates, winch ever

(lure the sentiments of people, will be
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tred would have been the consequence when
the increase of American population in that
part had taken place ; when those sorts were
given up, numerous fymptonis had already
manifeded themselves.

Secondly, because the usual road of the ex
ports from the united states, being made,
tit run rr ti hnii nutn citiaw l - j : .....wun iii'-- u ivn, tutic i no miuurc

hafiionn fliam n.l 1i '
it is PS or more

American emigrants, who in look
of a rupture, would join, to all ap
pearances, to the united states, had not fie
fplrit of their government been to prevent the
extending of their limits.

But, aster all, what political or commercial
advantage can France receive from the nof
feffion of new Orleans, and of the alf bank
of the Mtfliflippi, that may balance the
which, 111 those two points of view, she will
luitain in the rivalry with the united states:
The Floridas are a narrow ftnp of barren land,
incapable of defepce in caie of a rupture, and
which will cost more than it is worth to guard,
garnlon, andtheprefents to the Indian tribes.
However New Orleans micht
oe tor the united states, it will be of very in
considerable value for France, when the so
reign capitals (hall be taken from it, or a rival
cicvj man be ettablilhed on the American side.
Frpm the best information. I find that one
third of the best commercial houres .Smnlrtwr!
in New Orleans, are American. No sooner
will a military government be eftabhflied in the
country, than all these commercial houses,
with the capitals which thera. will
pass into the united to that placeraT'
signed thenl by tie treaty with Spain, oXto
the Natches, where every veflel which mayVo
to may be received. Large ve
fels. from France, have alreadv arrival thrr,
and unloaded their cargoes
um jj iuc ion is 10 mucn.tne more advantage
ousas we penetrate further, there is verv lit
tie doubt this eftablifhinent will soon rival
that of New Orleans', when the Ameriran
-- ..::.:. ic.iil-..-- . . .. . V..1 .man iiavjosentaKenoutot it. when the
united states lhall have declared tli. Nitrhr-- t
a fiee port, New Orleans will be very little
as a place of tonimerce, and only an objeifl cf
uielelsexpencetor France, and an inexhaufta-b!- e

fuiirce of jealousy between France and
the ilnited ltatei. ,

The ceflion of Louisiana is nevertheless
very impdrtant td France, is (he annlie.. it tn
the Only use which sound policy seems to dic
tate. 1 tpeak of Lomfiana alone, and by this
I do hot mean td comprehend the Floridas,
because I think they are rio part of the cclfion.
As it canjbythi ceifion, atcjuire ihe right of
........j, .,.,. a iree trade, it lhe
knows hdw to profit df this circumftaricej by

v V cruanolnS wttn the United ftateJ
lhe Will find markets for a very great variety
u. ui...j, nen me nas accultomed the in
iiaoiranisoi tlie Wettern countries to prefer;
iirem iu ... cngiuii, wmen me can onlvobtai
by selling them cheaper and (he can only fjfl
them cheaper, by intereftinff the AniriMn
merchants to sell them, to have the use of
tneir capitals, and by engaging the govefiitrt ent
ui me unuea nates to give them the prefer
ence. All this can takf nUr- ml. h i,. ,.r
fiou of New Orleans to the united states, with
hha r.r.p.pa .r .1 .... .. '... ww. c ,, ic r,sc 0, entry, at all times
free from all other duties than those paid hv
American veffels, together with the right of
..a..iii.uli on me jv.unnfppi. This would
give her veflels an advantage over the velfjls
of allother nations, will retain'ai.d even in
create the capitals of New Orleans, where the
piovifionsfor the islands will be bought at the.
cheapest rate poffible, and where the 3rticlelj
of her manufactures will be introduced inth

s: j. ne united states wii.
nave no lnteieft in preventing it for evefvreason of rivalry wilt be removed. Then
France will command respect without lnfpi
ring sear to the two nations whose friendilrip
ist'ae molt impoitant for her commerce r and
the preservation of her islands and all th.r.
advantages will be obtained without the

ofeitablifhments which ruin the public
trealurc, and-dive- capitals from their true
object. "

But is, on the one France keen N
r.i- - u . : r --

.
-

uiiciiis, uy attempting to coloniza
me win become
... umicu-iure- i which no

'...lull ... .1.
In the foregoing observations, have

nivfelf to observations which prefentcd
tlienifelves,

which fervid to mislead the judg- -

Ifiun
- It is probable tflis is a ot tlie

rrtent. I have expofeel fimp1cfa?h, with can
dor and all the simplicity ot language. . Is a
reply is made, it will be by pUHuing a contrary
courle. Wfth'eloqiiehce and sophistry,
jnay be coinbatted and obftvu-e- ; time and ex
penence willilenidliflrale their solidity.

REMOVAL.

ACCOUN &? TILFORD
Have remoyed their- -

STORE
Td'tHe House formerly occupied by

Messrs. Sjhl. and Geo. TioTfgR.
' ', V' 'July 26th, 1803.

.. iFORSALE , ,

382;i-- 4 acres of LAND with a
good log-Hous- and about fifty acres
cleared, in Clarke county, includine
the Perry ck Ware House (kricTwn by

. ..uu.li "iiu yuo acres
of . iii ft quality, on the os:
cstoner, about lix miles from Paris,
Bourbon county. .Alfo'i-jt- o 'acres
on Lulbulgrud, adjoining the Old
Fields,, Clarke comity. Also, , the
celebrated RODNEY,

the property of gen. Adair and
Leonard Claiborne) with Tome va-
luable Mares, and Colts.

I will take lanfts-fo-r pjy in Hen-dcrfori-
'S

grant, or any other place on
the- - Ohi6, from hny perfen who may
Willi to pur'cllafe the above property.
For particulars enquire of the r,

at the first mentioned place.
. i , , SAM. R'. COMBS'.

I
Julyf86.V. - -- t vv

1'HIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

KUN away frdrn the fuDfr'hp'r.
on Saturday, the 23d Inft. an Ap-
prentice to the saddling bufinefs,.na- -
nyo. iNAjnAJNiiiL HAYDON,

eighteen years-o- f age, five
leci. isix inches hiph' wdl mrHP n,

flntPfimmiinirnrlrtil n.J.J .

But chiefly b;caUf;UpperCa;:daif,rk;na,r ?ne pf
inhabitedby case .ore"leetn broe,n. with

according

loss.

advantageous

support
states,

without difficulty;

..

side.

'ouifian

confi-
ned

withonthavingrecourfeto

runnlnghorTe

mm a dark mixed broad cloth coat-- ,

ana a crols barred country made
cotton coat, nankeen and country
culioh pantaloons, with lundry er

articles of r.lnath'mw. rP J
nnalitv nnt irrtiMfol..! -- ...llAsi,
I will give the reward fo'rp
prehending and, bringing hiin Rtnfet

to me ; or it taken out of the (late,
win pay all realonable charges. ,

iVKUJN Klr-FING- .

sans, isourbon countv. T . -- w
July 30th, 1803.

" s

JJ- - K. tp

n- - , NOTICE.
COMMISSIONERS appointed

by the county court of Montgomery,
will meet at the house of Richard
Crooks, oh Flat creek, on the 23d
uuy or uguit next, in order to take
the depositions of witnefles to per
petuate tneir teltimbny to eltablifli
the calls oF art entry, 'made in the
name of Benjamin Fisher, of coo a- -
creson a treasury warrant', made the
2Qtnjune, 175-0-

,
on the, waters of

Jf lat creek', on the West (ide of said
creek; to join Thdmas Clark's pre-
emption on the North; including two
cabbins ' and do such other acls as
may be deemed neceffary, according
l" 1UW- - . 1 "cy yiu adjourn trom
day to day, until the bufihefs
completed. ..

. .
RICHD; CRO

July 30, 1803. -

RAN AWAY from thp f,.Krr;.
b'er, living near thh mouth of Strode's
creek, Bourbon coUnty; the first day
of April last a Negro Woman, named
SINER; thirty years of age,
ne is miLK iruncny made, hef iriir
jrdws low down her sorehead.

very flabby, her buttocks (lick oft?

uiuit 11111 tlie tins ornt Inmo
small sears on her arms, small feet,

is very crafty. Whoever will
deliver me the said woman, or Co-
ntrive so that I get her again, fliall
receive the fu'm of TEN DOL-
LARS, paid by mej
4 JOHN CLAY,
TAKEN up by Cader Edwards,

.Darren countv a 3UKRFT
MARE, about six or seven vearsiu i j i . , . y
u.u, u.uuui.u wli uuiu jaws ana near
moulder with about thirteen
hands high ; appraised to twenty
three dollars Mav 18th. 18m.

A copy, Telle v.

W.- LOGAN, c. b, cg)
Garrard. fch "

TAKEN up by T6hn Bruce efo
in- said county,-a- Iron Gray Mare,
foilr fett fnur inrViod l..V, .. ir.anobieaof tealonfvh, Sn,i I .. ., n , . ' ' ""5 bluls

and'Encland. Z'J U,e ,,ear 1Kle' a spot on
will not only discourage her commerce, (

ttle near side, a small sore place on....... ... .. I..1- - .....11 I L i 1 - -- - " . ....mchiivc euauuift- - inc uauK oone near tlie htnrt nnrtments ro ferurff Hie rv.nffir,r. ,..: I I""1- -
.

I

fubtil-tic- s,

only

condition cef.

they

the waters

(late

afbout

above

about

of the saddle. no brand perceivable.-- !
appraijeU to 15 dollars May 14th,
1803.

EDMd, TF.RRIL.
A copv, Telle

BF-NJ-, LETCHER, c.c.

VlJ yi

...LEXINGTON,, AUGUST 2.,,
.7.v..v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v'.v....v...v....

A lad by the name of M'Clelland,
who waj bathirlg in Judge Lewis's mill
pond, on Saturday Iall, ventured too Far,
aim was uniortunately drowned.

The length of the 'memririni
this day's paper, has ecludecfe
ral articles of importance : tliV

iL'TSki

terettjng concerns of our own coun
try, claim our first .attention. Oth&fKame
iiucies man De noticed in suture

(

For advertisements Fee Ga-
zette extra.

Sli , "... .
'

Hasten to inclose you. for 'the iTijr--
mationof our fellow citizens, the with.
m letter, vAIiavrjiist receded from
ajriend incSofltbinghnigb
in' office, anS boJ8Qi8X& and
source ef, information th? ) f,A7,-,.- .

confidence may be placed.
Tour most ob't.serv't.
John BRECKJSRjDGr.

I,, , Angt. 1st, 1803.
Mr. Dan!. Bradford.

Wasbihgton City, July 15th', 1803.
Dear Sir,

Hie lreaty cedtne: the territonTot"
ouiliana to the United States, wal ttlfhnn

ceived last eveningthe an itbcV. They ere in daily
on 1,250,000 dollars to paid King says,

stock, in fifn Blockaded Rritid, .'i.:i.
jears, and, 4,000,000 dollars to befthe.ca5e Two French
pain to antlon ac- - at CaW Fr.count A.- .- ..!.- -. n : 1 - r

v- - '"" uuc mem proaucc
rrench trovernmentThe 15 per inwhich the on account the
poniiDie to its fJit.zens, are those only

the. payment which the French
Government acknowledged them.elves
bound- - The demands which American
citizens bad against France for fpolia
firm Vti9f?M Av.'J'.L i 1 ...v.w ... .i,g lne late warj are
ictogiiizcQ 0y treaty ceflion.

, Washington" citt, juiy
Bj the President of'tke United Sta't

. . of America.
A PROCLAMATIOjir.

Vt-- (.
.t

'. ... ......ncreas great and matters
"'""S tnc conuaeration of the
trrels ns TT:.J oA fo -- - -- . ...w v..i.-- taiqs, torm an ex- -
uctoruinary occalion lor convening them

1 do by these preferits 'rmr.n.'r.t .n.
day the 17th day

, Oftober next, forr. .i.CCungat the UityAoF Waihing-to- n,

hereby requiring their revivewnaiors aim representatives, then and
there to affemblf in congre'fs, in order to
receive men communications as may
then made to them, arid to confer &
determine on such mealures, as, in their'
"'Tm raay oe deemed meet for the
wctiare ot the United States.

In testimony whereof, I haVc caufeS
me iea( ot the United States to lie"

amxea, ligned the same wf
ray nana.

Uone at the Citv ns xv-.n- .: .
day July, in the year

, of our Lord, thousand eight
hundred and three; in the
twenty-eight-h the inde-
pendence the United States.

(Signed)
TH: JEFFERSON.

By tbe President,
(Signed)

JAMES MADISON
Secretary.

irom the American minis--
were recivcd by the exec-

utive on Thursday
(

They were- -

sy,r ii7. nugnes ot Baltimore,
as confidential bearer, and contain the
treaty, on April 30th, which Con
veys oiimana to the United States
The the territmv r.,l,J : j.

firied by a general reference tnffc"WllJ11 Ti rt ..

wnicn ouiliana was ceded to France.ii.
1 ne terms arc, 1st. 1 1.25o.oori rTnii,
to be paid to France ih six per cent stock.

thick lips, her bread hangs dc$nWF
ratifications

" the exchanS

and

B,

&

bsft

c.;

more

year

and delivery
r.ffi. OJ A n .. .1""..,.u.,. u. xiii anumputot tile debts
due and taptures provided for under the
oonvention ot bepufOth 180Q, between
tne umteci states and the French R
puunc, wnicn to liquidated by
commiffioners at Paris, and paid at the

reafnry the United States oh drafts
irom tneir mmilters at Paris."

The aftumpfit is not so iro' hevnnrl
3,750,000 dollars, and it is e'onjeaured,

tne amount ot the deb'ts and claims
will tall Ihortof that sum. French1
ana Spaniih veiTels and merchandizes df!
rectly from their own pons the mercharj
-.,- -v. uujj ui me rcipective countries
are to-pa- in the ports the ceded
territory, period twelve years,
no higher duties than are paid by Ame-
rican citizens, this privilege is
to extended during that period to a--

other foreign nation. Aster that pe-
riod, France asd Spain are to enjoy
within the ports the ceded territoiy,
the pririleges only the molt favm-- J

nation. The treaty is to ratifiedjSc
the ratifications exchanjed within fijj
montns irom its date. This circum-ftanc- e

will lequire the convening nfr.grefs a little earlier than the Mon-
day November. It is understood
that the ratification the Frft Consul
is on its way to the United Im.

NEW-YOR- July H.
We Larn Captain Aery, tlie

l'chr. Maria, tlm the news ot war ar-
rived at St. Thoma' a sew days be-
fore he sailed, with the that
.loftillties had been declared against
Spain and Denmark ; and that one or
twp Danifll efi"els had .already beed
captured.

Captain Avery, who arrived here yes.
terday in days from St. Thomas's,

mBk7

tonns, -- that nolitive irrnnnt. I" nave
en received there the blnrt-- , P
uadnloupe by 'an English squadron

mat war .JVas Droc aimed ;' k luias's agaiiilltne Spaniards.'.
.Captain M'Heron, who arrived in

velfel, informs that Torrnl, .,Uo.
Jill of DaDifil velie)sJiwhich had beed
eht in by British cruizers.

A. fJ'M-rLate from Cdk-Trattcoi- s. .
Captain Lintr. of hr'.n. n t.i.'i.' 1 " v. "a ""-ian-

n n wJ . . r .,,utft
orunii (t. gun Uitntell in wth , Ur-U- u

frigate on her pafTage frdrn Atix Caves,
and sired a broadftde ijito 1,'er; which
killed 7 oLthe feameri', 'and wounded
22. , The., frigate Returned Few foots
and ran into the port Cape Ntchola
Mole, the, chasing ficr for fqme time,
and continuing a heavy sire. Tn confc.
quence ot the renewal, ho'Rilities
temporary, embargo

v. for tljree or sour
days was laid on the (hipping at the

PC'' Zhe BrVnds were embodied at
inert dtftanrp fmm r- -. i... .r

r3linhabitants were -- .. -

term, of cemU'Jons of
are 1 be jrrJxpe&atioh, captain of nr

hxper cent, redeemahle bv a fl ...

at Martinique.
citizens of this Country 3 frigates Vere
nt H.Vif . !.!. A

irom the .i.""icritn lcarce.
debts For dollars bir'rel, payable
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t , FOR SALE.
A ZO G CAR R JA G E,

. tow roR cash,
QJI will barter it for a Likely 0EE6- -'ing. For lerms, apply to Oliver
Keen, irt Lexington or to the sub-scrib-

,

. t , . .JOHN M'CALLi
JAUgf. d. i8&.

,

. WILLIAM ROSS-- ,

t, Boot &f Maker-- ,

HAS on a large aftb'rtnVent
of BOOTS & SHOES,. wVicn hej
intends idling at reducea prrces.
iir- - . , . ... B. C.
Brown top Boots 8
Black top do.
Three quarter do.5 i-- z, Vs 6k- -.

ed, . K

,Half do. c, is sexed, c
Mens1 lined and boundSh6?'s, 1
Mens' Kip-lki- n do. " j
Mens' CQarfe d'd. 1
Womans' Slippers frorri i to 1
Small Shoes according

Flour

fcarci--

Shoe
hand

75
5"
35

At these low prices, notruft need
be expecled He means td sell at
these prices through the cdlirfe of
the-wint-

er. , .

ALL persons are hereby forewar- -

ned from hunting, fifliing, fowling,
or in any manner trefpafling on my
land on South Elk-hor- h ; as I fliall
put the in force against allthofo
who disregard this notice.

. ISAAC WELLS.
July, aq, 1803. 3w

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT I Hereby forewarn all

persons from bulling my wise Anne
Eneleraon oil accountas I am
determined to pay no debt of her
contracting alter this date, as her
conduct to me is base and unwar-
rantable'.

JACOB ENGLEMO-N- .

aid July, 1803.

CHEAP HATS.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns
hncere thanlcs td hi& Customers

Gov- -

law

hiy

their former patronage ;. and inform

j
uiem, mat trom their encourage

the

ment, and the larp--e fupplyof furrs.
he has just rectived, he is enaoled.
to sell HATS at a mire reduced
price than any heretofore sold in
the ltate Kentucky. 1 here will
be a general aflbrtment, of CAS

hi

of

TORS and BEAVERS kept up
together with every other kind o .
HATS.

JOHN LOWREY,
Main Cross Street,

Lexington.
N.- - B. A Quantity of BEAVER.

FURR For Sale.
July ir, 1863.

notice:
A meetinr of th

KENTUCKrjOCKET CLUB;
Is requested, at" the house of Johnjf
Poftlethwait, in Lexington, at fourS
o'clock in the afternoon, of Monday
the 8th of August. The fubferibern '"
are requested to be punctual in their

mediately alter the ratifications of the attendance either in nfn u..
treatv, Doileffion i tn !. ricl,..r 'proxy.

M.

a July ao, 1803.
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